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L. tu. totXEN it BON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done oq short notlcp.
(Jood work and reasonable chafeei.

Shop south of livery barn

HARRlSOti, r ' MM,

GEORGE WALKER,

Attprnrjr.at-ljttw- ,
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Fahipnalple Barbor& H jrDress
Dot Dour South oi hauk of lUrrituu.

OVEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
AM) fit'lSSOfto PUT It.' ORDER

jawing machines cleaned and repaired.
Call!

A . deBtic Awrieu

j Jam

Jf j Vflr TRAGI MARKS,
BJmSJ? omio pAriMT.e OOPVIIIOHTS. ate.

tat Inf onuUon ind pm Haabooli wrtu to
MUN.N a CO., 1 BBOAbWAT, NIW YOU.

Oldest bureau for securing patent Id America.
Krery patent taken out by tu ia broiujht before
tae public by a nuuee gifeo free of charge In tbe

JTcientifir wcriran
Lanaat eireulation of any ci entitle paper In the
world, gptendialy illustrated. No tbtelllrent
man should be without It. Weekly, 3.(l s
year: tlJO six months. Address MfJNN a CO,
Ptituiiuuu, 991 AroailvaT, Mev Xork City.
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QUTC will rewiyw iioiM m ,v
HARRISOS, - - JSRlWASKAf J

"3 At our prices and be convinced tnat
you can buy goods right at Turner's
for CASH.

GBOCBRIBS.
All Package Cofleea, 4 lt.s for.....ri 9")

Granulated Supar, 17 If for 1 00

English Currants. 16 tbs for 1 00

California Raisins, 11 lt.s for 1 00

Oatmeal, 25 It for., 1 00

Hominy, 25 It for 1 00

Climax Tobacco, per It' 40

High Trump Tobacco, per lb 20

DRY
Men's Fine Jersey Shirts ...$0 95

Men's Good Working Shirts j, 50

Men's Good Jeans Pants. .. 1 00

Men's Good Suits - 4 00

Men's Fine Overcoats , 5 00 .Ml

Ql;,I,H"AX I CON'LKV, Lnivj.-fS- ,

Wll,L IflUCTlCE IS ALL TUB LOCAL, aTATK

jitld federal courts and U, S, IJiBd office,
I Fftil PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t M t s t
CSf Olfice in Couct Uoie,

HJUiKlSON - r r r KHBAS4

cOxnIr5.

Smoking Tobacco, 5 fij forr....,r, .$1 00

Coal Oil, per gallon., 20

One Hundred ft. Rope Jr 20

High Patent Flour per 100 3 &V,"fHalf Patent Flour, per 100 It.. 2 45

Standard Flour, per 100 Ibs.. 1 90

how Grade Flour, per 100 Its... 1 25

GOODS.
Boy's Suits.... 00

All Trecot Dress Flannels, per yd.. 30

Cashmere & Henriettas in proportion
Dretis Ginghams, per yard.-- 9i
All Toweling, per yard 10.

Ladies' High Button Overshoes
Ladies' One Buckle Overshoes.. - 90

Children's Overshoes ...
Men's Overshoes from $1.00 to. . 1 90

4Jc,

in the West.

CHAS. E. VERITY, Cashier,

F. A. CASTLE, Asst. CashikR.

f, ESTABLISHED 188a j
!

OLDEST PAFIS IS! THE COUNTY.

BEST PAW 15 THE COCNTY. j

OSLY HEPt )tt"AX PAFHI IS SUX X COLSTY. j

HAS THE LARGEST CIBOCLATIOS OF ANY j

PArrji n'BUSHED is socx oocnty,
0

Subscription Price, $2.00

L. 1, Skuaoas, - - Editor
Enured at tbe IliHTison iost ortlcc aa soo-on-

flam matter.

Thursday. Jak. 19, 1888.

A Liucoln exchange thinks the senator

from Sioux county is getting credit for
.smartness under false pretenses.

Standard.

Alliance suffered a $25,000 fire last
week, but the indications are that it will
be replaced with better buildings and

larger stocks of goods than wera de-

stroyed.

A new democratic pner has been es-

tablished at Hemingford in order to be

ready for the change in the administra-
tion. Democratic papers are getting
quite numerous in northwest Nebraska.

Dawes county is blossed with' off-

icial papers. By the action of the county
board of that county the Citizen, and

Signal, of Chadron, and the Tribune, f

Crawford, are all clothed with the ofli-ti-

title.

The Crawfowi Gazette comes to hand
with the name of B. H. McGrew at the
head as editor and proprietor. The new

paper is republican in politics and gives
promise of being a credit to the town.
We welcome Mr. McGrew to ths edi-

torial circle of northwest Nebraske,

The legislature has got far enough
along to canvass the vote and the state
officers are now holding down their jobs.
The indications are that it will be some
time before the members will get down
to business. The probabilities are that
the present session will accomplish about
as little as any body that has ever been
held.

It will be seen by the commissioner's
record as published in another column
that the Independent is made the official

county paper for the ensuring year. As
the promise of that was the mess of

pottage for which the editor of the Inde-

pendent sold his political birthright it
was but right that the populist members
of the board should deliver the goods.
Thk Journal will give it readers the

county news just the same.

The county board of Seward county
took the treasurer to task for not loan-

ing the county funds as provided by law.
The treasurer informed them tiiat he had
exhausted every means to induce the
banks to make a hid for the deposits but
not one of them would pay a cent of in-

terest, and bankers of northwest Nebras-

ka say they have so much money lying
idle in their vaults that they will have
to decline to pay interest on deposits.
Such things make rocky sledding for the

calamity howlers.

The legislators are not likely to get to-

gether on anything that can possibly be

made political, but in the name of all
tliat is greai and good they ought to be

able to pa an assessment law
that is more equitable than the one
now on the statute. A law with
a good strong penalty for dis-

honesty on tiie part of the assessor or the
assessed is whut is demanded by all but
the shylooks and misers who do not want
to pay their share of the expense of pro-

tecting their property. If some of the
rich men had some of their property con-

fiscated or had to serve a terra in the pen
for falsely listing their property for as-

sessment it would be a lesson to all.

American tilaciers and Snow Banners.

In our own country we can boast of.

glaciers grander in proportions, and prob
ably more venerable in point of time,
than those in the Alpine region. Several
of these creep down the valleys
of Mt. Shasta, in Northern California.
One of them is eighteen hundred feet

thick, and four miles across. There are
also vast glaciers upon Mt Tacoma, in

Washington, upon Mt. Hood in Oregon,
and upon Mts. McClure, Lyall, and Hoff-

man, in the Yosemite Valley. Each of
these is equal to the largest of those

upon Mt. Blanc.
Some of these peaks exhibit that splen-

did phenomenon, the "snow-banner- ,"

Upon tbe upper reaches of the moun-

tains, where the snow lies in immense,
powdery drifts which the sun's rays have
no power to melt, the north wind

wepsdown with hurricane force and

swiftness, driving the fight, dry particles
outward in horizontal lines, for hun-

dreds of yards, so that, at a distance,
there nppear to be vast pennons of spark-

ling mist attached to tbe peaks, and flut-

tering away from them as do the ensigns
from the masts of ships. Wonderfully
beautiful objects these snow-banne- rs

are, especially when tbe eastern sky is

San with the dawn, and the rich glow
Gtariay throogh tbe wavering clouds of

ms, nmH them iat prisms of the
Mat amoataft Md ever-changi- hues

nym"Tktlm World," in Dtptxnt't

BOOTS .A."ETIE SHOES

Oats and Wheat.

COKTttiUED from law wkkk.)

HOW TO PREVENT OAT 4HP WfllAT SMCT.

Ji has lwei found that the infection of

the plant takes place when the seed is

germinating and from spoils adhering to
the seed when planted. If these adher-

ing spares can be killed prop wholly
free from sujut can be obtained.

The Jensen or bot-wat- treatment for
oat and wheat sruut-Thi- s method, dis-

covered by J, L, Jepsen, of Denmark, in

186", consists in immers)g the seed

which u supposed to be infected with
smut for a few minutes in scalding
water. Tbe temperature must be such
as to kill tbe smut spores, uod the im-

mersion must not be prolonged so that
the heat would injure the germioative
power of the seed. If tlie water is at a
temperature of 132 degrees F., the

spores will be killed, and yet tbe immer-

sion, if not continued beyond lifteen min-

utes, will not in the laist injure the seed.

The temperature must be allowed to

vary but little from 132i degrees, in no

case rising higher than 135 or falling be-

low 130 degrees. To insure these con
ditions when treating large quantities of
seed, the following suggestions aQ of-

fered:
Provide tw large vessels as two ket-

tles over a lire, or boilers on a cook
stove, the first containing warm water

(say 110 to 130 degrees), the second con

taining scalding water (132 degrees.)
The first is for the purpose of warm

ing the seed preparatory to dipping it
into the second vessel at a proper tern

perature.
The seed which is to be treated must

lie nlaoed. a half bushel or more at a
time, in a closed vessel that will allow
free entrance and exit of water on nil

sides. For this purpose a bushel basket
made of heavy wire could be used, with
which spread wire netting, say 12 meshes
to the inch, or an iron frame could be

made at a trifling cost, over which the
wire nettine could be stretched. This
would allow the water to pass freely and

yet prevent the passage of seed. A sack

made of loosely woven material (as
gunny sack) could perhaps be used in

stead of the wire basket. A perforated
tin vessel is in some respects preferable
to any of the above.

Now dip the basket of seed in the first

vessel; after a moment lift it; and, when

the water has for the most part escaped,
plunge it into the water again, repeating
the operation several times. The object
of the lifting and plunging, to which
should be added also a rotary motion, is
to bring every grain in contact with the
hot water. Less than a minute is re

quired for this preparatory treatment
after which plunge tbe basket of seed

into the second vessel. If the thermom
eter indicates that the temperature of
the water is falling, pour in hot water
until it is elevated to 132. If it
should rise higher than 135 , add small

quantities of cold water. This will
doubtless be the most simple method of

keeping the proper temperature and re

quires only the addition of two small

vessels, one for cold and one for boiling
water.

Steam, conducted into the second ves
sel by a pipe provided with a stopcock.
answers even better, both for heating
the water and elevating the temperature
from time to time.

The basket of seed should, very shortly
after its immersion, be lifted and then

plunged and agitated in the manner de

scribed above; and the operation should
be repeated eight or ten times during the

immersion, which should be continued
fifteen minutes, In this way every por
tion of the seed will be subjected to the
action of the scalding water. Immedi
atelv after its removal dash cold water
over it or plunge it into a vessel of cold

water and then spread out to dry. An
other portion can be treated similarly
and so on until all the seed has been dis-

infected. Before thoroughly dry the
tbe seed can be sown; but it may-b-

thoroughly dried and stored if desired.
Tbe important precautions to be taken

are as follows: 1. Maintain- the proper
temperature of water (132 F.), in no

case allowing it to rise higher than 135

or to fall below 130 . This will not be

difficult to do if a reliable thermometer is
used and hot or water cold be dipped into
tbe vessel as the falling or rising tem

perature demands. Immersion fifteen
minutes will not then injure the seed

2. See that tbe volume of scalding water
is much greater (at least six or eight
times) than that of the seed treated at
any one time. 3. Never fill tbe basket
or sack containing the seed entirely full
but always leave room for the grain to
move about freely. 4. Leave the seed

in the econd vessel of water fifteen
minutes.

The hot-wat- treatment for oats,
The foregoing method is applicable to
both wheat and oats. With oats tbe fol

lowing slight modifications are probably
advantageous: 1. Have the water in the
second vessel 1481 F, Hnd immerse tbe
seed five minutes, cooling with cold
water afterwards. Where - large
amount of seed are to be treated this
will prove the speedy form of the treat
ment, but treat car must be taken to
tee that every grain ia thoroughly
wetted. & Have the water In the second

vessel at 183 F.; immerse the seed ten
ni.not and eVi'not cool ! old water,
but sprem d gat at ottoa tv , Thblatt

paper and are ivqueited t eiauiuie th-l- r j

notice and 11 any error it fepprt Ifte
aunid U) lllis office at Det.

Notice for fuliliijliuu.
1,811(1 onto! at Gfcailrjjli. Kcl)., I

KfttUw iberliy givfsij Uit tlie following
named ettl.-- r ua tt-- J iuticc Ht UU iiileu-tiont-

make Ena! wWrf in si)ipoi t ofliisj
nlaiin. and lHl iu HMJfif wHI tc made Ix
fore round liw."Jii'. Clfcrli Qt tlie ltiwic
Court Ibffuwu SlilJ") P'f dr4fY

i ..r ' Hi r- t r- - Ncbr.,
who it .ile "r, t t- I :.ary :o. Vw fm tiji

5). si, ) ji Vj li. at:

V. M

He ua.i.es tho follow i a srit- c to trc,vc
hla continuous residence jjpou a;td culpva;
tiou of. Kaid htnd, viz:

David Harnett, Krcd Uchen, Beujamin
t". JijJiUson, Charley L'ainmeuiiud, ail of
Harrison, Nebr.' W. 11. McC'ASS.

Kee:i,fer.

Nidice for publication.
Land Offiup at Chadron, &., (

Jan.4.1H9a. I

Notice Is bcreby given that the f'uilowlng-1-
itmed nettler has liled notice of Ilia inten-

tion to make final nropf in Bunpo of his
claim, and that said proof will lx-- made be-

fore. Charles E. Verity, V. 8. Circuit Court
Oouiiuissiomjr at ilojitrosc, Kebriifka on
February 1, 1883, viz:

Harriet Clark, of Montrot, Xebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. Sifll lor the
sv. NKH Mud i, NE"4 and BK4 KWX rec.
44 fu. M N., R. H W. 6th V. M.

lit: names the following witnesses to provg
his continuous residence upon and cultiva.
tiou of, said land, vist:

Joseph Koniath, Herman Kouratli, Henry
liekeulroek, Jaejti IVasserbiirKer, all ol

Montrose, Xcbr., also:
James Clark, of Montrose, Nebr..

wlio nuuUi Tiinlx'V Culture No. Kl'i for the
V Nfci iSec. a, Tp. 31 K.. ft. W West of tile

(ith P. 1.
He names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence uiou and cultiva
tiou of, said land, vix:

Joseph Konratli, Honnun Konrath, Hoi.ry
IMekeiibrock, Jacob Wasserburger, all ol
Montrose, Keur. W. li. McCANS,

Kegister.

Notice for Publication.

Land Olice at Chadron, Neb- (

Dec. i, ImW. I

Notice is hereby given that the following
iiimieil settler has tiled notice of Ills inten
tion to make final proof in supix,rt ol his
claim, anil that said proof will la; niaile

l.indemun. Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, op February
llth, lsiW, viz.

Joliaim Meier, of Ardmorr, S. I)..

who made lloineatnuil Entry No. M.K) for tliu
Sj, NWiiiuiS HK'i See. l, Tp. r '., K. M

West of the (ith P. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Casper Wiltllng, Christian Jensen, Johnim
Schultz, Itnvid Anderson, all of Ardinore,
s. Dak. Also:

Meier, of Ardinore, N. H.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. S4W ior the
stfi, Sec. 2S, Tp. 3ft N., It. 54 West of the 6t.ll

P. M.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove

Ills continuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Casper Wittling, Christian Jensen, Johann
Schultz, Dnvid Anderson, all of Ardmore,
S. link, W. 11. MC'.'ANN,

17 22 Keglster,

.Wire for Publication.

Land Oflice at Chadron, Neb., (

Jan. 3, ism. s

Notice is hereby given that tlie following-name-

settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will lie. made be-

fore Conrad I.indemivn, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on February
l.l, l'::, viz:

Frietlricli Zerhst. of Harrison, Xebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No 270H for the
sK'iSW'4 and SW SE'.,-

- sec. if,, aim
'K'4 See. :H,Tp.: N. It. 5 W. of the fith P. M.
lie names rnc louowing witnesses to prove

his continuous residence, upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Charles K. Sclillt. Kll J. tviicox, oustav
NnrelHCh, John W. Iticedorff, all of Harrison,
Nebr. Also:

Frank 1. Meyer, of Montrose, Nebr.,
who uiiule Pre., 1). S. No. 27.08 for the V

KW; and SEti XWH 'c. 24 and mw W4
r. 13 Tp. 33 N., It. ft4 West ot the (ith V. M.
lie iinincs the following witnesses tn prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz :

Joseph ltoos. Mcholaus Meckein, jonn
Meckem, all of Montrose, Nebr., MieliaclJ.
O'Connell, of Ardmore, S. Dak.

W. 11. MCUASK, Keglster.

.Notice Homestead Entry.
I'. S. Land Office, (

I'HADROS, NEBKASKA, (

lice. 10th, 112.

Comnlaint having been entered at
this office bv Isaac if. Hoy against John
Uaughcnbuuah for failure to com ply with law
as to Homestead Kntry No. iil.Ki dated March
SI, IHWI, upon the Iots 1 and li unu s M-.'- i

Section 21, Township 35, Knnuc 64, In
Sioux Countv, Nebraska with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant allett-- i

UK that claimant has wholly uimnuoneus
saiu iracL; hihl IW OHM ;ilVMKt-l- l .nn
residence therefrom for more than six
months since uiakiiia said entry; that there
is. no house on said tract nor has there been
any cultivation thereon for the past two
years, the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this oflice on the 3 day
of February, 1U3, at 10 o'clock A. M., to re-

spond and furnish testimony concerning
suid alleged failure.

Testin ony of witnesses will be taken be-

fore Dr. rid Anderson, a notary public, at his
oflice ia Montrose, Sioux county, Nebraska,
on tHe 87th day of January, 1HD3, at 10

o'clock, a. in. T. V. I'owehs,
14 aoj iieceiver.

SlierilTs (Sale.

11 v virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
the district court of Sioun county, upon a de-

cree wherein Sablna V. lleach is plulntiff, and
John M. (lleason, llerinanK. Miller, et al.,
are defendants, I will on the 6th day of
February A. 1). IW, lit 10 o'clock, a. in., ot
said dav. at the east door of the court
house, in Harrison, Hioux county, coraska,
sell at public auction to the hiiihest cash
bidder, tlie following described real estate,

Soiith West Quarter of Month West
Quarter of Section a and West half of North
West Quarter of Section 10, and South
Kast Quarter of Worth Kast Quarter Section

, Township jll orth of Knngc ! Westol
(1th P.M. fk

And plaintilT will apply at judge s
Chamber t ('hadron, llawes county, Ne-

braska, on February. (lib, l, nt 10 o'clock,
a. in., to Hon. Alfred llartow, Judge of
suid court, for an order oontlrinlng saiil
sale, and diriicting deed to lastic to pur- -

Dated nt Harrison, Nebr., on tills 41st day
of December, 189. Tllos. Keiiit,

Siiargur X KlsMor, sheriff.
1'laintllT's Attys.

Bout Line to tbe Ett.
The Burlington Route B. St. M. R. R.

is runninfr elegantly equipped pasnenger
trairies without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point with tlieir own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all
points went, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St. Loulu, Ornaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east.
Remember this is the only line by

which you can take sleeping car from
Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and
in Chicago, Peoria and HL Louis the fol

lowing morning,
for Tk llwr Information and tickets ap--

lv i i.uurest ngont of Burlington
loule B. & M. R. R.

tbisway yields the most grain and
straw. Neither of these modifications
can be recommended for wheat without

more data than we now possess.
These tratmeqts have all Un tried

and proved effective. Probably the hot

water is the best for general use. !n

some parts of the country seed h is

treated in strong solutions of i pt. r sul

phate and no lime is used- This prai-- r
is much inferior, since it injures the twd.
while those given here prevent the smut

completely nod at the same time do not
in inrfl 11 te seed if carefully followed. In

all forms of seed treatment care should
be taken to spread the grain out to dry
at once and by frequent stirring pseyent
its spoiling. Tha treated seed should be

put in sacks disinfectep by boiling fifteen
minutes. If these precautions are not

taken the seed may be infected again
fur treatment, eset;ially in case of

linking smut of wheat. If the seed is

o be sown broadcast it will not bavfl to
ks so dry as if it is to be drilled. The

seed may be treated with hot water a
considerable tinie before plantiqg if dried

carefully, but it is probably better to
treat just before planting.

Iq conclusion, this bulletin wtlt fail of

its object if it does not induce you to

treat your oat and wheat this year. It
should be remembered that the recom
mendations here given are not from
theoetwal grounds alone, but are justi
fied by the results of extended and labor
ious experiments many times repeated.

Kstrny Notice.

Tnlipii nn liv tui! undersigned on Ms nrem- -

e SK; eo. 11, Township .13. Kaiiiii- iis in
Hut ( reek precinct, Sioux countv, Nebraska,
on the ljiu day of November, ls!t', two work
oxen described as follows: One red work
ox, snpjMwed to lie six years old branded I I

on right aide and hip and J on riIit hip,
on in right ear anu hwhiiow ioi k ih wi l
ir; one red ox, supposed to lie live ycttr

old, branded V on left side ami J on right
hip, crop in rii?l)tiir turn unil'-- r cap in icn
ear. J j.mks h. ii.tmr.ui.

Xotii-e- .

Kteiihen A. Jleersand Marv A.lieers.defend- -

auts.w ill take notice that Francis K. Hanover,
plulntiff, has tiled ft petition in the district
court of Sioux comity, Nebraska, against
said defendants, the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a inortgnge dated
September d. JiH, for :10II.(IO and interest.
Oil tle JVOrin tnsi vllltriA-- luftir
ship 114, North of Range 95 West of the Gth P.
M., Ill saiu couilLV, given oy a.
loers and Mary lleers to western

Mortgage Company, and assigned to plain-
tiff, which mortgage was recorded In hook
It lit i!iire lis. ol the1 mortgage records of
said county, and to have tbe same decreed
to be a lirsi lien and said lands sold U satisfy
the same.

You are reouired to answer said petition
011 or before the 6tl (lay of February, ltffil.

spahouk r isiiek,Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ttv virtue of nn order of sale issued out of

the district court of Sioux County, i. .on u
decree u li, rein Sablna V. Beach is plaintiff,
and John li. liichards, et al., are defendants,
1 will on the 6th day ol rebruary A. i. ioi,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, at the east
door of the court house, in Harrison, Sioux
county, Nebraska, sell at public: auction to
the highest cash bidder, the. following
described real estate, Kast hall of
South Kant Quarter of section IX, and South
West Quarter irf ftoutn west ijuuirer oi
Section 1" and North West Quarter of North
West Quarter Section 20 all in Township 33
Korth oi Kange us csi oi ine uin - .

And plaintitl will ajijiiy .. at judge s
Chambers at Chadron, Dawes county,
Nebraska, on rebruary tu, lV3, ut loo'ciock.
a. in., to lion. Allred liartow, judge oi
said court, for an order continuing said
sale, ftnd directing deed to issue to pur-
chaser.

Dated at Harrison, elr., on this 21st day
of December, m. Tllos. Hmor,

Spargur a Usher. snerin.
Plaiutitt'sAttys. j

SllPliil"8 8ule.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out ot
the district court of Sioux countv, upon a
decree wherein Sabina V. lleach is plaintiff,
and August schultz, et al., are defcudents, 1

will on tne btn aay oi reoruary a. it. inua, at
10 o'clock a. in. of said day, at the east door
of the court house In Harrison, Sioux
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to tne
highest eah bidder, the following described
real estate, : ixt rour ana rwutn
West Quarter of North West Quarter and
West Half of South West Quarter Section 22,
Township 35 North of Range 54 West ol (ith
r. m.

And plaintiff will apply at Judge's
Chambers at Chadron, Dawes couuty.
Nebraska, on rebruary 9th, 1H3, at IU o ciocg
a. in., to Hon. Alfred Bartow, Judge of
said court, for an order confirming
said sale, and directing deed to issue to pur-
chaser.

Dated at Harrison, Neb , on tins 2ist day oi
December, lwitt. Tllos. Keiut,

Spargur A Usher, Sheriff.
Plalntlfl's Attys. 1721

Sherltl's Bale.

Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
the district court of Sioux county, upon a
decree wnorein ( naries i,. nrowne, is
plaintiff, and Jacob a. Drumm, et. al..
are defendants. I wilt on the 6th day of
February. A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock, a. in. of
aaid day, at the east door ot the court bouse
in Harrison, nioux county, Aeiirasaa, sen
at public auction to the highest cash
bidder, the following described real
estate, East half of South West
Quarter ana w est nan oi ."sunn &asi Quarter
Section 26, Township 28 North of Kange 54
West of the 6th P. M.

And plaintiff will apply at Judge's
Chambers at Chadron, Dawns county,
Nebraska, on February nth, Itwi. at lu o'clock
a. in., to Hon. Alfred Bartow, Judge of
said court, for an order continuing said
sale, and directing need io issue to pur-
chaser.

Dated at Harrison, Neb., this 21st day of
December, 1892. Thou. Kkidy,

Spargur A Fisher, shciriff.
Attys. for Plaintiff. J

ead Entry.

t. S. LAUD OFTICK, j
Chadbon.Nib., )

Dec. 1. 1801.

Complaint 2933 having been entered at
this oflice by William II. Phillips against
Albert uaur 'ior iaiiure to cntnpiy wmi
law as to Homestead Kntry No. Ml, dated
Jnly Mth, Wf, upon the X NW'i and
NJi SW'4 Section II, Township W North Kange
M West In 81onx County, Nebraska, with a
new to tne cancellation oi saiu enirr; con
testant alleglnf that the said Albert
Itathr bas wholly abandoned said tract; that
lie ban changed bis residence therefrom for
more tban six months since making said
entry : that said tract is not settled upon
and cultivated by aaid party as required
bv law, that claimant has not resided on
aid tract any portion of the time for the

last roar years, tbe said parties are sum
rooned to appear at tbia ofBoe on tbe II day
of renrnarr law. at io a. m.. to re
pond and furnlab testimony oouoernlng

aata auegea lauure.
Testimony of witnesses will be taken be

fore George Walker, a notary public at his
office In Harrison. Nebr., on the 4 day of
February law, at io a. m.

i'. r . I owes.
II. T. COKLCT, KecHver.

Contortaot Attorney. fU'JIJ

Fine Calf Boots, per pair. P 50

Good Kip Boots, per pair 2 00

Men's Congress Shoes, per pair 1 50

Ladies' Calf Shoes, per pair 1 15

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, per pair 2 30

I

V

JHARDWARE.
Glidden Wire, per 100 .s. 3 75 1 Best Wire Nails, per II;

"11 Hardware ana Tinware lower tnan
ever known

FARM MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS CARRIED IN SEASON.

These Prices are Strictly for the CASH. Anything
Booked, the Same old Price.

We are thankful for past favors and solicit a continuance of the same, pledg-

ing ourselves to work for the best interests of our customers.

Call, see our Stock and Learn our Prices.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR CASE:
Yours For Bargains,

GEO. H. TURNER.

JOHN A. LUCAS, President.

A. CASTLE, t.

THE BANK OF HAnOU.
ESTABLISHED '1887.1

Harrison, Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25 000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Buys Kclwol Onlerx, County and Villiixe Warrants.

COHRSPONHRNTS:

Koctttzr Bftoa, New York City.
Font National. Bahk, Omaha.

Firkt National Bank, Lincoln.
Banc of Chadron. Chadron. Nebr

Interest Paid on Time Depoaita. V1--

X 1Mb

if' i 1

...It


